
for Infants and Children.

Caatorla laao wotl UikJ tocliftlren that
I It u iirlir Wan i

tnown tome." JI. A. Aiunu, M- - P..
111 is). Oxford HI., liruokln, N. Y.

"Th UM of 'Caatorla, U to unlwraal Mid

ft merlti so well kunwn that It a work
of aiitmraroirallrti to end' ran It. 1 Vw ara the

famlllr who do In kw-- Caatorla
wIUJa aaay rwh."

Caklm Mabttx, T. I..

W.I. BROWN. B.D.PAINC. .W.OSBURM.

rrssldant. Vlca Cimnr.

THE

Eupe Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - -
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UII(CTOK-- l. A. J. B. Ilarrli, J. K.

Harla, It. D. I'aliw. W. K. llrown, J. K.

Houluiuil, K. W. Onbiiru.

Pall Uo capital. j : : $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Inlareit on tlma dcpoilta.
( to our cara rocolre

ailciitlim.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders,

Piles,
Rheumatic Pain9,
?$rulscs and Strains,
Running Sores,
inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle SorcJ,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment!,

Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments

Penetrate: . -- de,,

Membrane a J 1 :sun
Quickly tc I hi. Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts in a Jii'fy.

Rub In Vigorously.
MtMtang Llulnient

TUIC OADCD n nieat K.O. IAKK'H
I HI LU Krlipy, in aim

ai Kxchaiigo, Cat

nr'f i (or atlvurtuiuc eau bo mad

f ,

' ' I

Thl tr

v.
i

t I '

ltoa
J'lrviwinr it
t li a moat
w o n 1 v r f ii I

dlwovrry 'f
I lie im It
hu en
dorarit by tho
Irnllli. .It'll- -
tmo nivn of
kuropa auiil
amiTira.

Hudian ta

Uhle.
Hud)ia

of ilia
In M

dan. IMtrva
LOST

f.i: 'if

mi

Vrw York Clijr,

Powimky, McmjuT To Cm

rVatlatnt.

I'alnn,

eniruited will

it

conit en
I'ain,

yukc nan or Beast wall
bgalit.

kept
lllltl

Sau Krauclirn,
ooulracU

onllimry

tweu

atna

CwTArm

allowed
ollpnilon

jiiutnpl

?7".W

t'imtltlu,
Ihuiiim,

rIUn

(I Ilia )ti
rn.l otherli ta.
Htrriisthoiit,

I n T Ik oratea
and tt'iioa lite
rtitlrtiRyktem.
Hudin rurvil'flllliy,
Nitoihhivm,
hinltiloiia,
and dervloi,
an rmtoni
weal oryana
1'aliia lu Uia
I'M'I. kvaii
by day o i1 ft. A

IANH00D '
I' b'V Lhtaii'pped

aiilrkly. Orer5.PfJ(lprlTatniVwiimftit.
t'reiuaturt uwa uiram lutiioltii,y lu itie Unit

Itmre. It ta a ymplum of ariiiinal wrakiiraa
and liarrennrav li van ba t!opod lu kl daja
By tbeuMof lliidyan.

The nv dlxovery waa made the lrerlai
InUoftha old famma Hudtea Inttlluta.
It la lti (tnuiKv! Tltaiin'r ina.la. It ta very
powerful, but baiinkM. Kild fur II 00 a
are or parkaip-- e tt .00(,Jinel'l!.Written mmraiiiea alreii cure. IfyouUiy
tli bnuaiiil are n4 iy mora
will be wut toyoiif.rifailcha'y,.'e.

e.ndf..r rtrrulnr-an- d f.tlini.n.'. Addraji
llt llHO:' .DIOl IMItlllTIt,

Janrtlon fttowtua, .Hardrl A litlta
kia fraurtaru, tail.

7n

Multlj
a
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Caatorla tuna Colic, Cunrtlpatloa,
Hur Htonioch, Iilarrbcaa, Eructation,
Kill (fives auiep, and promotea tff

Rllon,
Without Injurious medication.

Tor arral Jfars I bar racommatxVd
your 'Outorla,' aud dull always contln. to

do so sa It baa Urarlahl produoad baneaclul

nilta,"
EowiK r. Faxon, M. t

lacih Btreat and ?lh Aa Saw York CUr.

Ti Braur, Kaw

All

aledlcal

paik

entln

Woniia,

Thoice man is the only happy
individual Hiobo times.

Farmers report early wheat in
jured by the hot weather. Late

grain is almost a laiiure.
Johnalhan Bourne seems to hold

tho fort in ppite of II W Scott et al.
IIo is outspoken in favor of free
silver

Tho Cuban general Jose Maceo
I. a iu.n Lillnd hv tnl(iprt)h asain.
When it comes to a multiplicity of

. .a . a.wtlives tho cat is not in it wun Dim.

Tho prune crop is almost an en-ti- ro

failure. Tho only exception is
the l'etito variety which will bear
a small p trcentnue of an average
crop.

Spuds are spuds these days. One
do ar a bUBhcl witlioui any pros
pect of a much cheaper price. The
notato cron is almost an entire
I a

iuiluro.

A correspondent asks what 1G to
1 means. Well, in Lane county
it means 1G silver men to 1 gold
m n rt . Hint in if the oucBtion :ould
bo voted on aside from politics.

The lato Russell
waB tho most prominently men
tionod candidate of the gold stand
ard wing of tho democracy for pres
ident. IIo was but three years old
cr than Itryan, thirty nine.

Uy all means Kugene should see
that tho uroDosed road into the
Iiohemiu mines is constructed. The
wav to build ud a city is to reach
nut nnd secure till the trade that
bIio can possibly procure.

Manv nrosnectDrs are at work
tl.in Hummer in tho Blue Kiver
mining district. From the amount
of work in this district the mines
show un exceedinaly well and ex
nor La one and all aro conGdont that
thrv will Drove to-- be amonn thej ,

richcBt in tho state.

1

Gold is beinKBteadily drawn from
the tnasurv. Another bond issue
boforo .the jiresidontial election
would bo me unisiung mow to wc
KinloviHtn. Cleveland and McKin
Inv ulnml nn llinmimn linttom BS is- -- -- - --- --

. , ,,
evident bv tlio tacit lint tjieveiana
closest no htical aBSOciuies, so iar
as they have spoken, advocate his
election.

Voter, take down the shoolboy's
geography, turn to tho map of the
United Mates anil see what a very
small proportion ot the country is
represontod by tho gold states up
in the northwestern corner. Yet
this small section has drained the
wealth of tho country into the cof
fers of its rich mon, and insists that
the bondage shall continue.

It way be noted that the promi
nent domocratio kickers against
Bryan are, or have been recipients
of Cleveland's favors. Tho intlu-onc- o

was strong enough to make
cold standard men out of ardent
silver advocates. It is a good time
for tho di mocratio party to purge
itself of tho revenue patriots.

There is a justice of tho peace
and a constable in lionton county
who wero elected all right; but cant
find a place whoro they have juris
diction. Tho precinct is a newly
created ono and the voters went to
work and elected their precinct
officers without ascertaining that
tho precinct had never been made a
niHtice distrait and was therefore
under the Bame jurisdiction as be
fore. The olhVers have their certl
(icntoa of office, but are still no more
than honorary members in the
society for tho depletion of the
county treasury.

Every person that can' by any
means afford it should take a vaca-

tion of a month during the sum-
mer. They will live longer and be
better equipped for work when they
return homo to their business or
avocation. It is a well established
fact that the averago American does
not take the amount of recreation
that lie ought to. Lane county
hat somo of the grandest natural
resorts in the world and one can
sptnd a month of outdocr living
for an exceedingly small amount.

Colonel Richard W. Thompson,
of Terro llaat, Iiul., ot
tho navy, was 87 years old on
Tuesday. IIo is in perfect health,
and was at the St, Louis conven-
tion ai the head of the Indiana del
egation. He is the only sur
vivor of the Congress of 1841.
and there are no members of
previous congresses living. Then
nre tew living wno served wim
him in when he sat beside
Lincoln in the old hall of the
house of repre sentatives.

ULOWS KKOM THE SUOULDKR.

Wui. J. Bryan in his speech at
tho Kansas City depot, July 1G:

"I believe, and that belie, touches
every fiber oi my being, that until
we restore silver to its equal place
by the side of gold; to the place
that it occupied for so many years,
so many centuries and so many
ages, there can be, no lasting pros-

perity brought back to the homes
of those who toil. They tell us
that they want confidence restored.
We reply that confidence must
have a substantial basis upon
which to rest, and that so long as
you legislate value out of property,
there is nothing substantial upon
which confidence can rest. If they
tell us they want an honest dollar, we

tell them that we vie with them in
our desire for an honest dollar, but
when we attempt to define an hon-

est dollar, we beg them to give us
a dollar which is as kind to the
man who produces wealth as to the
man who holds fixed investments;
a dollar that smiles upon a man
who owes a debt just as much as it
docs upon a man who holds a mort- -

age'
"I am not treading in new paths

or trespassing upon dangerous
ground when I toll you that a dol-

lar that rises in value is a danger-
ous dollar; a dollar which reaps
where it does not bow: gives to its
DOBsessor an unearned increment
which is taken out of the sweat and
blood of those who toil, and if a
man who owns a dollar desires that
sort of a dollar he forgets the
enuities of the case. There is no
reason why the producers of wealth
should bow down and worship a
dollar destroying them anJ their
UNBUILD Ul CJklDbCMI,u.

Snanish authorities at Havana
keep sending out accounts of vic-

tories achieved by Spanish troops.
Yet from the best information ob-

tainable they are confined to Havana
and a Tew other seaport towns.

An official report ol the terribl
disaster, resulting from a tidal
wave, in a Japanese island has
been made. It is estimated that at
leant 30.000 lives were lost and
twice that number rendered desti
tute, and aro in a starving

Mr Henrv Clews. Wall street
banker, desires Mr. Bryan defeated
Thin via to be exnected. Wall
street bankers get their profits from
lavorable legislation. Mr. uryan s
candidacy does not signify the old
order of tin lies is to be continued
hence the Wall street bankers and
money changers are against him.

The populist convention is at it
tooth and nail at St. Louis today.
The middle-of-the-roa- d men are
disorganized and cannot agree
among themselves upon any defi

nite policy, while the Bryan forces
have a splendid organization and
are working for a straight endorse
mont without provisos or condi
tions. From present indications
Bryan will receive the populist
nomination.

Some of the gold standard advo-
cates are resorting to the ancient
Chinese methods of warfare, and
are already throwing the stinkpots.
We care not if they call us revolu-
tionists, populists, anarchists or
any other name so long as we have
a safe reliable candidate and a clean
cut platform in which things are
called by their proper names with
out equivocation, the contest is
one of principle and invective and
abuse will have little weight with
the voter.

This is a year of splits and bolts
in national conventions. First the
prohibition convention tplit on the
silver question and two tickets
are in tho field. Then the republi
can silver forces bolted the con
vention and are supporting the
democratio nominee. The demo-
crats could not escape the infection
and the gold forces refused to vote
on the nomination, while some of
them, principally administration
men, announce their hostility to
the democratio nominee, and favor
putting up another candidate, or
voting for the republican nominee.
The noDulists at St. Louis are hone--
lessly divided and it is probable
will nominate two tickets; one the
democratio standard bearers, and
the other a straight out popul'st.
I he silver convention is the only
exception. It will be solid for
Bryan and Bewail.

Gold standard papers like the
Oregonian are doing the country
incalculable injury by .their con-

tinual prophesies of dire financial
disaster should the silver cause
prevail; Their continual clamor
cannot but have a considerable in
fluence and cause a lack of confi
dence that prevents people from
investing and making improve-
ments. Of course everyone knows
their only object is to scare weak-kne- ed

voters, hut that does not
prevent the harm that results from
their rantings. They are false pro-
phets. It was only about three years
ago that the Oregonian was pursu-
ing similar tactics regarding the
repeal of the bherman aot. It
had column after column of stuff
urging repeal and prophesying the
revival of prosperity that would
follow. The act was repealed and
matters got worse instead ot better.
The people will not be scared by
the diatribes and dismal forebod- -

ngs of a subsidised gold press, and
are determined that Wall street in
fluence shall no longer control the
financial policy of this great na
tion.

A Hot Weather l'e- -

The Kant Oregouiuil luet-- a the ..lame
for the following U'ii one Chan Wi-
lkin:

'II was a plKlofa tail wlii';h nefiled
scratching tltul can'! coiimUUtuIiU)

merriment to lliowu who were fortunute
to Wltnww tho .liialroilif. i'lw,
Paaco, where M'M'iul only to the V lima
dvwert. old Hnl ioni-entrutt-

- hi hi-n- t lit
ratio of 10 to I (10 ilrrit of hwil I"

llnehiif sumli, a iuiiiiIh-- of i"U
were sporting in h oimI, mljaeent the
railroad track. One of Ihcu
to scratch hlinwlf In ihe loeulity ul
his camlal piwiiiliige, Btk-initc--( to do

si in the water, but wa iiinttieceiwlnl.
Thinking, perlmpH he could U tter per-

form the operation on the railroad, he
forth with pmttik-- to do hi. 1hi
arriving on the top of the grade,

utill dripping from him, he
placed the flid of lilin which needed
scratching on one of Hume over heated
ralU, when lo, hU-ui- begun to urle,
the piglet tojuinp ami wiueal and turn
bis head to tlud where the itilxtul e

had been made. The wilm-Me- alule
that the all'alr wax In. Heron in the
extreme, ami tlmt the htt of the
piglet he waa dill Hi..llug. They for-

got for the moment to keep their eyes
on laeo."

lutty Items.

There Is coiiHlderable mnoke caumd
by Ore In the uiouiituin.

Mr. Arthur llariiimn and Minn

Mary Luce were united in nmrriai?e
recently, li F Hunnicutt oillclating.

U H Hale, of Eugene, lias moved
his family to his ninth on Fall creek,
where tbey will reside during the
summer.

M E Edward' school on W'hlmbcr-r- y

closed lust Haturduy.

drain is ripening too font owing to
the hot weather w hlcll will muke lite
yield Bini.ll.

We notice quite a number of funnem
using the Armstrong reapers tlii
sea-Mo-

The farmers six uld unite und biiilil

a furtners' warehouse and null und
give 40 lbs of Hour for one bu hel ol
wheut. It surely would tie u tooil
business as they would get all they
could do.

It C Edwards has the contract fur
cutting 1,000,000 feet of saw logs for

the Kugetio Lumber Co.

There w s no Sunday school at this
place Inst (Sunday on account of the
scarlet fever.

U 11 quarterly conference at the
Watch school hou.'e next Huuduy.

HU Edwards visited Eugene this
week.

J W Cox went to Eugene this week
to get an Armstrong harvester.

Miss Mary Cox canto home this
week from Eugene where she bus
working. Hiie will spend a few days
here visiting.

Jesse F Holbrook was hi this vicin-
ity tills week.

Tan bark is all tho go in this com-

munity at present.
Colt.

A Creswell Casualty.

July 21, 1H!).

Wallace's tile factory caught lire
yesterday about noon ami was entirely
destroyed In a few minutes. Win.
Fioe, who lives nearest the sheds, w it
the Urst to see the tire and with the
help ot others who soon came, the
loose machinery and fixtures were
nearly all saved. The. tile machine Is

not injured aud the brick machine Is

also saved but the brick moulds were
all burned together with two wheel-
barrows. About 10,001) unburned tile
in the shed are ruined, and t ho burn-
ing of the shed caused one end of the
tile-ki- ln to. full uwuy, exposing the
hot tile tii the air," which cracked
many ot tliciu. Thev bud just d

binning the lL'.INHJ tile in the
kiln and had closed the kiln, sealing
It up with mortar, alnl till bunds IiikI
left the place for u short time, when
by some means the roof caught fire
aud in a few minute the wholu 110-fo-

shed its nbln.e.
The win.lmill which they It id only

lately put up was destroyed. They
will procure brick moulds nnd go to
work at once (nuking brick and as
soon as a kiln of brick Is up they will
go to work to rebuild the I lie shells
A movement is on foot to raise money
and materials by subscription tore
btti d the sheds immediately after har-
vest.

Zki'H.

Drowned Nonr l.rbanou.

Monday's Albany Democrat: "Jos
Kibler, asm of Mr Ed Kibler, resid-
ing this side of Lebanon, near the
Mantiam, was in bathing yesterday op-
posite the Moist farm, when lie got
caught In a w hirlpool, strangled and
went down. His companions, who
were with him, made every i Mort
possible to rescue him, hut without
success. His body was recovered and
the funeral services took plsce today.
The deceased was a you llg muu about
1!0 years of age and lias a good many
friends who will mourn his death.

"All the young men nre reported to
have been poor swimmers. Kibler
was afraid of the water and his com-
panions are sild to have lokinulv
dragged him Into the river, which is
twenty or thirty lect deep only a few
feet from the shore, lie utruniilt'd and
they were unable to help him out."

Hi ok Ctori) Burst. Word comes
from Cornucopia that that section whs
vMted Monday by a terrib e
which resulted in a cloud burst, the
large volume of water covering about
rourmiie in wiotn, says the llnise
Mail. The clomlbuist occurred a
short distance above the Union-Co- m

panion mines and the deep tnilclics on
either side were all that saved the
camp from belug swept from the fnce
of the earth. The leniicrat U in
formed that locks weighing 10 tons
were carried four miles below.

From New Vokk. Salem States- -

man: Well known hop dealers In the
East write that New York state will
probably not produce over 110,000 bahs
this year, and they advise I'ucille
coast growers to care for their yards
and not tie themselves up In contracts,
and they assert that there will l

fdenty of picking money here next

FOR
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

-- CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarter for the Euoene
Soda Works.

roiiiiiilsahuier reurt.
July b

J M Williams deputy di.lrlct
state vs Flint -

jaJSaf?"'?: : ;

Eu.-en- IU gl-t- prlnti ig. May U7 W

E W Zumwult, ball ren. for elec- -

tloll 7 (Ul

EO rotter, stamp..
T D Linton, constuoie, i"-- ,

snce statu vs Hliarp -

J W HurriH, medical alt nlance
iirlsoiici, etc
E II Chapman, lomls-r- .

i u- - Walters, trading Eugene

und Junction mud
Frank Moore, woik Eugene

Junction mad
James E Jtikei. work Eugene

und Junction man

f A I'ollelf, roud viewer
......i

and

1'ril

M Itluir, rock for court mm-- -

1 ii i i

. i. ...

T Cullisou, county comiunts
loner

W T Haily, county uoinmisslon

i. i."i... ...It und live lletiU
l i-

- jJllii"",
Ilea, assessment work bM W

v m i.ioion. con-tab- le stale vs
1 1 ... Ifiu. hihI Aoe

Dan McClain, constable, gruml
Jury sulipn-'i- a

. i. li'i....i.., i..i lit. i.filin neace
' state vs Easlluiid 4

A E Whcclcr.Justlce the peace
.int. Tavlor 1

V E Wheeler, Jiisticeoftlte peace
lnkle
losili-- of the neace

1

7

4

s

ry U 4 o--i

i.' , , ,.v .. , J . .
4 boslate vs Miller

A E Wheeler, Justice or llie
peace state vs iteaveliue

A E Wheeler justice of the peace
slate vs Wilson

A E Wheeler, justice of the
twice state vs Hopkins

J Churchill, Justice state vs
FergiiMin

II tiraham, constable state vs
Ferguson

J W llukei, Justice, slate vs
I.uiherman

J W Baker, Justice, state vs
I teed

J linker, justice, slate vs
M linkers

A K W lii-- er. Justice slalt S

Flint

00

60
00 67

110 00

10 00

111 0(1

0o

33 10

21 t(

60 75

or

70

30

W

W

4 20

3 30

30

1 no

1 70

1 00

1 CO

I 26
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J M Williams deputy district at-

torney state vs Taylor 2 60

J M Williams deputy district at-

torney stale vs Winkle 6 00

J M Williams depi'ty district at-

torney stute vs Miller 5 00

J M Williams deputy district ot- -

torney slate vs Ileavenue 5 00
J M W illiams deputy district at-

torney state vs Wilson 5 00

J M Williams deputy district at-

torney slate vs Hopkins 2 60

Linn & Kays lurnishingc for
court house 7 03

Linn & Kays coffin for puuier... 10 00
II McClung clothing for pau-
per 14 70

L A Overton house rent for pau-
per 2 60

C F Croner two teams on road
grader etc 70 50

John Williams commission on
collections $) 70

J It Miller, constable insane per-
son 4 35

J E Fleck, lumber 6 'JO

M S Wallace Juror state ve Flint 1 00
J II Harris " 1 00
Ina Hi relay witness " " " 8 00
Tom Monroe " " " " 1 0
A I Foster " " " " 1 70
II J Day " " " " 1 00
W 11 Parsons " " " " 1 00
Frank Goodman " " " " 1 00
W L Delarn " " " " I 00
S Meriull " " " ' 1 60
Frank Boiling " " " " 1 00
Fred Herbold " " " " 1 00
J M Williams deputy district

attorney state making out
papers for Lane $2,50, Mute vs
Sharp $Y00, stste vs Smith
KUin. Doe et al $2.50 15 00

J M W'illiams deputy district at

4

J

J

torney state vs Eastland 2 50

Not In It. We are not lu it with
the hot spell lu California durimt June
and July, ISoi), when horses hud to be
drenched with sweetoil so they could
swallow water, and til ids Invaded the
bar rooms and hunted up the water
pitchers to quench their parched
throats. These occurrence are said to
have happened in the lower end of
the Sun Joaquin valley, w bile at Santa
Barbara the extreme heat killed birds,
rubtilts, calves, etc. At least that is
t lie newspnper record of June, 1S."0, so
says tiie Sacramento Ileeord-Unint- i.

IV11 lloubl about It.
"That's what I cull nn up

woman," said the livery stuble-keepe-

"Why?"
"She wanted a horse Unit a man

could drive."

Cumin Imi'kovkmkxtr. A tiiiiu-lie- r
of improvciueitls are Miik made

in the Episcopal church in this
The building Is repaired through-
out and u small addition Is beiuir built
on the south end for u vestry room and
tiieeusi room wiiic.ii litis heretofore
been used for church services will be
used for a Sunday school room. The
west room which bus been made
er bv chanifes will be used in w blcli to
hold the lenulur services of the church.

Nkw tiuisT Mux. -- Cohurg is to
have a grist mill. A gentleman who
owns the plant for a mill has already
collllih'teil h r rtt trtmiiiM t i.t a

t

on tt lot aiijoinlng (ioodale's saw mill,
and it is that It will n it enter the
nnliers combine. The will not
be completed In lime for this year's
cmp.

No!

8xS...
SxO ...
3x10...
31x10.
Slxll.

LUUa A I I tit it fniutS:

CAPACITY.
...CVX1 l

....VsW lbs

...4n0ll lbs
...tiOtiO ..."

...7000 ll
Inch tire f.5 extra.

40

-- Life.

cily.

lurg.

L

PLANO MOWER and HAY RAKEs

m

LIGHT...
RUNNING

sfr1. r.r

PLANO
pntAPR Purnlshed by tba "Piano" HyiTinr?STORED lmpt0meot ,ver mad in h...p

TflE PLflNO LEADS Because T 15 THE EES!

I flL rial lll-l--- une honw liBlm-- ilraft ami l.i.Jl aliunUrtraLtcf theial!

More Jones Steel Headers in 94 man an otiiers cotabinei

Vou ihoutd ftt the JONES rilfllM UflWFR M',,rf b"v"

and lihlet draft mower 111 Hie 1)1111111
,

N"'-'""- ' man. vl
wnroui no fnction.no nunc, noiinin: in.maac un uiimc, .u. .wn.in nntcf
ferns wbrcl. Thi provea in iircnKia. mcycieaaretuaiii urive. wnyf

ENO FOR OUR ILLUSTSATtO CATALOSut

The PlariO Mfg. Co., Manufacturers. West Pullman, Chicajt,.

Also agents for JUiflalo l itts Ihrcsher and
Wood Harvesting Machinery.

Junction City : Milling Compa:

A N U FA It E OF TIIE

"WHITE ROSE'
o OOP oX I-rf- " 0

OUARAN1EED

The most popular in the. market. Sold h

leading grocers.

ASCATlUNCi ANSWER TO THE FAST.

W. J. Bryan's answer to the eat-ter- n

gold Btand.irtl men in liis
speech before the conven-
tion:

"When you come before us and
tell us that we shall disturb our
business interests, we reply that
you have disturbed our business
interests by your course, have tinide
it too limited in it.-- application,
that the business man who is em-

ployed for wac.c is us much a busi-
ness as bis e.npioyt r. The at-

torney in a coti 11 try town is as much
a business man 11 s tin- - lawyer in
the great nir'ropnlis. Tho mer-
chant at a cross-rm- t ils is us much n
a business m in as the niercliuni of
l ll.l A

-- ew lork. 1 lie tanner who goes
forth in the momii.g and toils all
day, begins in tho spring and toils

summer, ami ly tiie application
of brain and unisch to tho natural
resources of the country, creates
wtalth, is as much a business 11. an
as the man who goes upon the
Board of Trade and bets upon tho
price of grain. The miners who
go a thousand feet into the earth or
climb two thousand feet up the
cliffs, that bring forth from their
hiding places the prcci v metals
t' be poured into tho channels of
trado nre as much business men us
the financial magnates who, in a
hack room, corner the money of
the world. '

Ktrr Bi'SY. The Eugene Ml I and
Elevator Company Is kept very busy
supplying the demand for flour and
mill stulls. The mill is kept ruiinrntr
15 hours each day and nt tlmt rate is
Kepi on Hour and cannot turn out

to tlmt city. Hie mill will ( 'y Rtu"s fust enough sunnlv the
said

mill

(H)

man

uemniiu. soon us Mill grain begins
10 come 111 uie mill will W kept run-
ning day and night. The compiiii y
hipped a carload of tlmir to Itoseburg

tstilurday.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Buggies, Carriages and Wagons.

A First Class Huggy Leather Trlinm.ngs and J leather top, completechoice of five sly les of springs. Former prices- -

JlDOandflOo, now
No 11 Hond Wagon (.Portland .Umly) Lea
4 Spring Se d Mountain Wagon, Complete
4 " 3 " o ,

Canopy Tops (M and tii extra.
Combination Spring Wagon a Scat, former prk--e $1.10

are no cheap trash but the best goods ever"
made at the factory.
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